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Review No. 36464 - Published 17 Nov 2003

Details of Visit:

Author: DOGSBOLLOCKS666
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 14th Nov 5.30
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Oasis
Phone: 01295701245

The Premises:

Nice tidy flat in a block

The Lady:

Medium height, blond hair, very large tits and overall a nice body. She said she was Swedish. She
didn't have avery happy look about her and I wished I had made my excuses and left but her boobs
got the better of me.

The Story:

A very unspectacular massage, no tickling of the balls or bum. She did take of her bra and rub her
tits on my back, I could see her in the mirror and this was not bad. I rolled over and had a little of the
same on my front but she was very distant. She asked if I would like oral but I had agreed reverse
massage and asked for this to which she agreed. The trouble was she just lay there, I had a good
old play around but there was no way she wanted to let herself go, I got the old, No fingers please
line.

Oral was with but nothing special and the sex with her on top was similar, when she squatted and
lowered herself down this was Ok but her legs got tired and she couldn't manage this for long. I
eventually shot the lot, cleaned up and left.

Not disastrous but a long way from other girls I have been to see. She said she was a student and
needed the money, this was obviously her motivation and nothing to do with enjoying the job or
wanting to pleasure her clients
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